












WHEREAS, Dr. Timothy Hare served with distinction as Faculty Senate Chair 
during the 2018-2019 academic year; and 
 
WHEREAS, Dr. Hare’s service as Senate Chair demonstrated a commitment to 
inclusive representation of faculty interests and perspectives; and 
 
WHEREAS, Dr. Hare’s commitment to the principles of shared governance led 
him to build relationships across faculty, staff, and administration; and 
 
WHEREAS, Dr. Hare consistently sought and enthusiastically advocated for the 
voice of faculty in concerns of curriculum and the integrity of academic 
programs; and 
 
WHEREAS, Dr. Hare modeled the high standards of ethics and integrity 
throughout his term on Faculty Senate; now, therefore, be it 
 
RESOLVED, by the Faculty Senate of Morehead State University, that Dr. Timothy 
Hare be and hereby is commended for his dedicated and honorable service as 
Faculty Senate Chair. Adopted, Morehead, Kentucky, this 13th day of August 
2020. 
Dr. Lesia Lennex, President Faculty Senate 
 
 
 
